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LeaTes From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Tonight
'Pearl of Savoy"
At the Baldwin.
The Denton trial ia now in progrea3.
The Commercial Clnb is not a luxury ;

it is a necessity.
The weather forecast for tomorrow is

fair and stationary.
M. J. Hen eel, the merchant at Lyle

Landing, is in the city. :

Notice the large adveitisement of A.
M. Williams & Co. on the front page.
They are selling shoes at great bargains.

John C. Hertz has just received a fine
line of neckties. The very latest. Look
at his show window and you will see the
fashionable styles.

The Knights of Pythias will give a
social and entertainment in their hall
next Monday evening. All visiting
members invited.

' Pease & Mays announce that Monday
will be marking day in their establish-
ment, and as a consequence the large
store will be closed.

: Twelve ears of horses from Umatilla
went through this morning. They were
bound for Linnton, where they will be
made into fertilizer.

Just received at the Wasco Warehouse
a carload of "Byers Beet'' Pendleton
flour. This flour has no superior on the
Pacific coast. Try it. - d7-t- f

To the list of witnesses, who testified
for the defense in the Lewis trial should
be added the names of T. G. Condon, 6.
H. Dnnn and Boyd Ashby, residents of
Antelope. -

The matinee of the Chase Stock Com-
pany was largely attended this after-
noon. The play given was "M'liss"
which was put on in a very satisfactory
manner.

The subject for the morning discourse
at the Christian church will be "One of

. Life's Battles." In the evening the
"pastor will preach', upon the theme
"Coming Out of the Dark Ages."

Don't forget the meeting tonight at
the council chambers. The "Commer- -'

cial Club" will be set going in a manner
which will show that The Dalles ia just
as lively as any town to be found in the
Northwest.

Alter being out an hour and fifteen
minutes the jury in the case of the State
vs. Tom Lewis charged with eetting fire
to-th- e hay belonging to Phillip Brogan,
brought in a verdict of guilty. The ver

To afford an opportunity for the re-mark- ing of our goods,

OVH STOE WILili BE GUQSED POJMDAY,
The price of every will be greatly reduced, and many lines will be closed out at
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Our stock is larger and more complete than ever "before, and offers
a far better assortment.

SALE

All Gpo4s Marked Plain Figures.
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dict was returned much sooner than had
been anticipated, as it was thought the
jury would be out eeveral heure. ' Lewis
made no comment at the outcome of the
case.

It is expected by the management of
the D. P. & A. N. Co. that today will be
the last trip of the Sarah Dixon on the
Portland-Cascade- s route. The Dalles
City will probably resume her custom
ary run Monday.

The paBtor, Rev. O. D. Taylor, will
conduct the regular service at the First
Baptist church tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock. For the next few Sundays
Pastor Taylor's sermons will have refer-
ence to the present labor and financial
conditions. There will be no evening
eervice.

Six cars of flour from Rockford, Wash-
ington, passed through town this morn-
ing for Portland, where the flour will be
loaded aboard the Mount Lebanon and
taken to China. The establishing of the
O. P.. & N. line of steamers has done a
great deal to develope trade between the
Northwest and the orient. We would
like to eee The Dalles mills well repre-
sented in the flour shipments to China.

The Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth streets Sunday services
as usual. At 11 a. m. and at 7 :30 p. m.,
worship, and a eermon by the pastor,
W. C. Curtis. Sunday school immedi-
ately after the morning service. Meet-
ing of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor al 6:30 p. tu. ; topic,
God's triumph in the mission field ; Ps
lxvii :l--7. All persons not worshipping
elsewhere are cordially invited.

The bazaar to be held next Friday
and Saturday evenings will be some-
thing- well worth attending. " For a
lengthy period the ladies of the Congre-
gational church have been laboring bard
preparing the articles of fancy work,
etc., for the different booths. The pro-
gram arranged for both nights is very
attractive aud contains some of the best
musical and literary ability to be found
in town. A nominal admission fee of
ten cents will be charged. The features
of the bazaar will be very unique and
entertaining.

Bad news was received in a private
letter this morning from Mitchell. It is
slated that 600 theep belonging to Mr.
Conroy have been poisoned and are dead
and more are dying. It is possible the
whole band of 2300 will perish. Some
one with a heart in him like a devil has
done the deed, having no clue or trace of
the perpetrator., It is likely that the
same hands laid the poieou for the sheep
that set fire to the hay of Mr. Conroy a
few weeks since- - Stock owners in the
Mitchell region are becoming thoroughly
alarmed and if this sort ' of thing keeps
up and no one i? caught at it, many
sheep owners will be compelled to go
out of business. Mr. Conroy, who is a
new coiner to the Mitchell country, baa
suffered greatly from someone's devilish- -
ness and should the offender be appre-
hended there ia liable to be no necessity
to- trouble, a court of justice with trying
the manl - -
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The Commercial Club.

With the men that are at the head of
the movement for the organization that
shall combine the merits of a Commer-
cial, Athletic and Social Club, the pro-
ject could be nothing else but successful.
The hearty reception with which the
proposal is met shows that the desire for
the clnb has long been dormant in the
hearts of our citizens and all that was
needed was for gome one to take the
lead. Yesterday the gentlemen who
were chosen as trustees spent a portion
of the day securing members and the
result exceeded ' the hopes of the most
sang'uine. Bankers, merchants, capital-
ists, doctors, lawyers, young men and
old men were eager to sign the lists and
promise aid in every possible way for
the enterprise. The committee have
been unceasing in their efforts to place
the club on a firm basis. Mr. Vogt has
consented to erect a building which in
every way will be suitable for the pur-
poses of the club. While the committee
has made no definite arrangements, it is
more than likely Mr. Vbgt's proposal
will be accepted. Till this building
conld be erected the club will occupy
temporary quarters somewhere. The
enthusiasm which has been shown oyer
the formation of the club ia remarkable.
It ia to be hoped it is of the kind which
will continue. A prominent capitalist
Etated in the hearing of the writer that
be would rather give $50 than see-th- e

project fall through. Tonight all those
who have expressed a willingness to be
come members are requested to be
present at the council chambers, when
the organization will be .completed.
Let every business and professional man
be present and by his counsel, aid in
starting the enterprise aright. Of its
value to the town there is no question.
It will be a nucleus around which the
citizens may rally and a means of caus-
ing other institutions to come, which
wiirbenefit our growing city. Following
is a complete list of those who have
promised to join the club :

D M French, J A Crosaen:
J W French, D Siddall,
K F Gibons, E C Phirman,
H Glenn, . J M Marden,
H C Nielsen, E O McCoy.
I J Norman, BFLaughlin, .
C W Dietzel, W Lord,
George Rucb, Edwin Kurtz,
E Schanno, W A Johnston,
B S Huntington, O B Funk,
H S Wilson, N Whealdon,
E B Dufur, C F Stephens,
August Buchler, J C Hostetler,
Frank Menefee, F L Houghton,
T A Hudson,, Gu9 Bonn,
O D Doane, " Jos Bonn,
N Harris, N M Lane,
A Keller, - WCFredden,
R E Saltmarshe, D P Ketchum,. '

J B Crosaen, .' J H Woraley,
EELytle, Grant Mays,
A S'Mac Allister, J G Milier,
J S Fish, L A Porter,
J S Schenck, E Gerichten,
N J Sinnott, , J Weigle,
M Z Donuell, W Crossen,
M A Vogt, Cbas Clark, '
Ed Williams, G Bart ell, .
fclal French. 3eo Blakeley,
R H Lonsdale, L E Crowe,
HA Bill,.. HJMaier,
J W Fisher, V H Koontz,
Harrv Fredden, . H H Riddell,
S. Frank, Leo Schanno,

R B Sinnott,
F H Van Norden
J L Fisher,".'.. '. .

(j A Clarke
F W Wileon,
G W Phelps,
W Hoering,
H M Espintr,
G H Dufur,
Fen Batty,
ired (Jlarke.
J Hampshire,
M. A Moody.
V H French,
W H Wilson.
Robert Kelley,
FredW Wilson,
Jos T Peters,
V Marden,
Walter Johns.
W Vogt,
JVl Uonen,
O Hendershott,
J H Frazier,
W J Walthers,
Harry Liebe,
F H Dietzel,
E M Wingate,
J Ju ilelly,

T J Driver, '. "--

Victor Schmidt,
Chas Mich'elbach,
AD McCully, .
WHHobson,
A.J.T61tnie,
E C Pease,
F W Bayley,
F E Summers,
John Hertz,
Wm Birgfeld,
J Hartnett,
A E Tyler,
J H Blakeney,
A M Kelsay,
J Sutherland,
P R Kelty.
Henry L Kuck,
W L Bredshaw,'
W E Garret son,
F Jobeen,
Jos Vogt,
RG Davenport,
John Bonn,
Fletch Faulkner,
M B Murchie,
Wm Ketchum,
L Lane,
Theodore Seufert,

Charles Hilton.

At trie Baldwin Theater.
The largest house of the week greefed

the Chase Stock Company at the Bald-
win last night. The reserve seata were
generally taken all over the house, while
fn the rear of the theater many people
were standing up. The piece-pu- t on
was "American Born," a strong drama
of American life. The plot; was one of
the most serious which the company
has attempted, but the acting last night
showed that the members of the Chase
troupe excelled In other lines than com
edy.

The first act was a scene in New York,
in which the villain first makes bis ap
pearance. In the second act the scene
is transferred to Bolivia, and the third
and fourth acts were in Bolivia. The
different characters were well sustained,
and the actors recited their lines in a
manner that showed they were perfectly
at home in them. The music of the
Orchestra ; Union was up" to its usual
high standard.

Tonight will be presented- - the popular
"Pearl of Savoy."

Lee Git Sentenced.
"For the term of your natural life"

were the closing wprd3 of Lee Git's sen-

tence this morning. When the con-

victed Chinaman was brought into
court and asked if be had anything to
say he shook his bead, and in a few
words Judge Bradshaw sentenced him to
the penitentiary for lif. Sheriff Driver
will take the prisoner to Salem tomor-
row. When Lee Git was taken back to
the Sheriff's office, he announced that
he had only one request to make and
that was that lio be given a drink of
whisky.. One of Die county - officials
standing near said : "Let him have it,
for he will find it a long time between
drinks." Lee Ching, who was convicted
of manslaughter, will be sentenced

. .Tuesday.. - - -

Coughing irritafes the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the eoreness and inflama-tio- n.

! Every one. likes it. . Snipes-Kin-erel- y

Drug Co. -

&
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RESERVE,

PEASE

Your Paper
Shows your taste and character.

Don't Use Shabby,
- Fuzzy Note Paper,

When we so great a variety of good
papers. Our box of paper and envelopes
is one, kind that pleases many.

.o.

Sample Box, 2 5c, at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

162 Second Street.

On and after Dec. 2, 1895, the undersigned will sell his stock of

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour and Groceries,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No goods sold unless paid for. We are selling goods very close, and we must have

the cash down. We will make it to your interest to get the cash.

J. H. CROSS.
All goods delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.

TO GET READY for a
LARGE SPRING STOCK.

ASkFOR
PRICES.

offer

C3J

betrays

I am no-w- r selling Men's
.

and Boys' Clothing,
" V-- J il ' 1; Oil--Tancyana uress la-ooa- vioaits, trapes, ouoes,

and eVerytHing ::lse;fonnd in a first-clas- s dry
goods store.' r : 'V ,".:

; a R STEPHENS.


